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Contestants have until July 2 to solve puzzles and mail answers. Get all

coupons and title catalogue at Bee Business Office. Combination offer: 68
pictures and catalogue-tot- al value 93 cents-fo- r 78 cents; by mail, 83 cents
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The famous Apperson "Jack Rabbit" touring car, one of the best automobiles on the. market, and one
of the popular model four-thirt- y, five-passeng- er capacity, will be awarded as first prize. The famous Ap-
person hand made cars have been favorably known throughout the country for so many years that a lengthy
preface relative to the merits of the car would but be added history. It is enough to say that the record of
this make puts the Apperson at the top with the leading cars of the country. It has road records and speed,
records that challenge attention of buyers. The equipment of the first prize includes top, as in illustration,
two acetyline head lights and generator, three oil lamps, horn, robe rail, tire carries, foot rest and set of tools.
The car is now on exhibition at the garage of Apperson Auto Co., 1102 Farnam Street.
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e ElinuMIl Player Piamo
Value S7SO

Not everybody can play a piano, but everybody would like to. The
88-not- e Kimball Player-Pian- o, worth $750, which is the second grand prize,
will furnish music for you whether you play or not. It is a wonderful
instrument, and will make some home a happy place for every member of
the family. Even grandma can play this instrument. If sister wants to play
it without the mechanism, she simply has to lift a lever. This player is ex-

hibited at the A. Hospe store 1513 Douglas St.
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